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to occupy it, but He loathed to have it

called by His name, and permitted the

wrath of its possessors to purify it by fire,

as a token of what will speedily fall on

them and their habitations, unless they

repent.

But what are we here for, this day?

To celebrate the birthday of our religion!

To lay the foundation of a Temple to the

Most High God, so that when His Son,

our Elder Brother, shall again appear, he

may have a place where he can lay his

head, and not only spend a night or a

day, but find a place of peace, that he

may stay till he can say, "I am satisfied."

Brethren, shall the Son of Man be

satisfied with our proceedings this day?

Shall he have a house on the earth which

he can call his own? Shall he have

place where he can lay his head, and

rest overnight, and tarry as long as he

pleases, and be satisfied and pleased

with his accommodations?

These are questions for you to an-

swer. If you say yes, you have got to do

the work, or it will not be done. We do

not want any whiners about this Tem-

ple. If you cannot commence cheerfully,

and go through the labor of the whole

building cheerfully, start for California,

and the quicker the better. Make you a

golden calf, and worship it. If your care

for the ordinances of salvation, for your-

selves, your living, and dead, is not first

and foremost in your hearts, in your ac-

tions, and in everything you possess, go!

Pay your debts, if you have any, and go

in peace, and prove to God and all His

Saints that you are what you profess to

be, by your acts—a God of Gods, and

know more than He that made you.

But if you are what you profess to

be, do your duty—stay with the Saints,

pay your Tithing, and be prompt in pay-

ing, as you are in feeding your family;

and the Temple, of which we have now

laid the Southeast Corner Stone, will

arise in beauty and grandeur, in a man-

ner and time which you have not hith-

erto known or contemplated.

The Saints of these valleys have

grown in riches, and abundance of the

comforts of life, in a manner hitherto un-

paralleled on the page of history, and if

they will do by their Heavenly Father

as He has done by them, soon will this

Temple be enclosed. But if you go in for

a speculation with passers by, as many

have hitherto done, you will not live to

see the Topstone of this Temple laid; and

your labors and toils for yourselves and

friends, dead and alive, will be worse

than though you had had no existence.

We dedicate this, the Southeast Cor-

ner Stone of this Temple, to the Most

High God. May it remain in peace till it

has done its work, and until He who has

inspired our hearts to fulfil the prophe-

cies of His holy Prophets, that the House

of the Lord should be reared in the "Tops

of the Mountains," shall be satisfied,

and say, "It is enough." And may every

tongue, pen, and weapon, that may rise

against this or any other Corner Stone of

this building, feel the wrath and scourg-

ing of an incensed God! May sinners in

Zion be afraid, and fearful news surprise

the hypocrite, from this hour. And may

all who do not feel to say Amen, go speed-

ily to that long night of rest from which

no sleeper will awake, till roused by the

trump of the Second Resurrection.


